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Import 
The first step to installing any managed solution in Microsoft Dynamics CRM is to locate the file you want to 

install, download it and place it on your computer. In this instance, you would go to the PowerEmail webpage, 

click on Download Solution and save the file in a convenient place on your computer. 

After you’re done with that, log into your Microsoft Dynamics CRM as a System Administrator or System 

Customizer – you must have administrative privileges. Navigate to Settings > Solutions and click on Import. 

The next window that opens will let you browse for the solution you are importing – navigate to the file, select 

it and click next. 

 

The next screen that opens up will show the Name / Publisher / Package Type of the solution you are installing. 

This screen should show PowerEmail from PowerObjects. 
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Click Next, and make sure to check the “Activate all processes…” checkbox, and click Next 

IMPORTANT: If you do not check this box, the add-on WILL NOT FUNCTION CORRECTLY! 

 

A green progress indicator will display while the solution imports.  
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Once the solution is done importing, you will see a screen like the one below. The yellow bar along the top 

indicates that your solution has imported successfully. Click Close. 

Register 

In the Solutions Window, double click on PowerEmail. Fill in your information and click Submit. Be patient while 

the information is submitted.  
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PowerEmail Image 
The first step you want to take after registering for PowerEmail is to import an image to the solution. This 

image will appear at the bottom of the emails that are sent out of CRM using PowerEmail. This could be a logo, 

another picture or a blank image as long as it is a .jpg or .png image file. To upload the image, navigate to the 

PowerPack section of your CRM, and click on PowerEmail Image, select ‘Add’ and select the image you’d like to 

upload. Also, take note of the name of your image, and what file extension your image has. You will need to 

know this for future reference. 

0  

Note: Remember to change the resolution of your image before you upload it. If you upload a very high 

resolution images here, you will end up with a very large image below the text of your email. Also, if you do not 

upload an image, the PowerObjects logo will be displayed by default. 
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Configure 
Now that you have your PowerEmail Image setup you will want to navigate back to the PowerEmail solution 

and finish the configuration in the Setup tab. 

 

Logo 

Here you will enter the name of the image you have uploaded along with the suffix indicating the image type 

(.png, .jpg, etc.). To change this field, double click in the value column. 

Logo Alt Text 

This will be displayed in lieu of the image, if the email recipient decides not to download images. To change 

the text in this field, double click in the value column. 

Token 

You can use this token to place the image somewhere other than at the bottom of your PowerEmail. For 

example, you can use your company logo as your tracking image and insert that image above your signature in 

the email by using the |poTrack| token. Note: The tracking token is case sensitive 

Track Emails 

This gives you the option to decide whether or not to track opens in your emails. If you would not like to track 

email opens, simply click in the value field where it says “Yes” and type “No.” 
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Track Links 

This field gives you the option to decide whether or not you’d like to track the links that your recipients are 

clicking on within the emails you send them. If you do not want to track clicks, simply click in the value field 

where it says “Yes” and type “No.” 

Unsubscribe Link Text 

This is the text that will appear at the bottom of each bulk email you send (individual CRM emails will not have 

this option). When someone clicks on this link at the bottom of your email, the “Bulk Email” radio button will be 

set to “Do Not Allow” on their CRM record. 

Unsubscribe Text Alignment 

This field shows you where the ‘Unsubscribe Link Text’ will appear in your email. Left aligned, center aligned, or 

right aligned. To change this field, click in the value column next to the setting, and type either Left, Right, or 

Center. 

Once you are finished making changes to the setup tab make sure you select save. 

Security Roles 
Every user who would like to have access to PowerEmail (anyone who is sending out emails from CRM) will 

need the PowerEmail security role assigned to them. System Administrators will automatically see PowerEmail 

in their left navigation and be able to use PowerEmail without even having the security role assigned. The 

PowerEmail Service Account security role is meant to be assigned to a user who does not have the System 

Administration security role but whose CRM login information is listed in the PowerEmail configuration screen, 

under the CRM Login section. 
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Deactivating PowerEmail Plugins 
If you import PowerEmail and you’re not ready to use it yet or you need to stop the PowerEmail functionality, 

you can deactivate the plugins related to PowerEmail. Please note that if you do deactivate these plugins 

PowerEmail will not function until your re-activate the plugins.  

To deactivate the plugins, please navigate to CRM and go to Settings > Customizations > Customize the 

System and click on SDK message processing in the left navigation. 

 
 

Find the plugins related to PowerEmail. Select all of the PowerEmail plugins (there should be 2) and click 

‘Deactivate’ at the top of the screen. 
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Then ‘Save’ & ‘Publish All Customizations’ 

  

 
To reactivate the plugins, choose the two plugins again, and click on ‘Activate’ then ‘Publish All Customizations’ 

Uninstalling PowerEmail 
Uninstall as usual, by navigating in CRM to the solutions list, selecting the PowerEmail Solution and deleting. 

Deleting the solution will remove all existing PowerEmail activities in your system and information related to 

the PowerEmail add-on. If you do not want these activities to be deleted you can simply unsubscribe from 

PowerEmail but leave the solution in your system.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Thanks for your interest in PowerEmail. Should you have any questions, contact us at 612-339-3355 or email 

powerpackpro@powerobjects.com. Remember, your trial will expire 30 days from the date of import. If you are 

interested in subscribing, go back to the configuration screen and change “try” to “subscribe” and enter your 

credit card information – you will be charged $1/user/month. 

Interested in more CRM tips and tricks? Check out our blog or subscribe to our newsletter. 

mailto:powerpackpro@powerobjects.com
http://www.powerobjects.com/blog/
http://www.powerobjects.com/about/powerobjects-microsoft-dynamics-crm-newsletter/

